Casualty Analysis Process

Record of casualty occurrences, marine safety investigation reports and MSC-MEPC.3/Circ.4 provided and directly uploaded into GISIS by Reporting Administrations

Populate GISIS
 IMO database and other casualty information

Correspondence group on Casualty analysis and statistics

Recording of the analyses into GISIS to send to the reporting Administration for approval

The consolidated text of the analyses, the prepared lessons learned and relevant annex of the report of the Correspondence Group are submitted to the III meeting, for revision of the Working Group on Casualty Analysis

IMO Member States, international organizations, NGO’s, Shipping industry and public

Seafarers

IMO sub-committees

III Sub-Committee

III Sub-Committee meeting, Working Group on Casualty analysis and statistics

Nota:

- Secretariat to make casualty data (GISIS) available on the IMO website
- Secretariat to finalize the Summary of lessons learned including review by all Sub-Committee’s Chairmen
- Secretariat to forward identified safety and pollution problems to the relevant IMO bodies